
NAVODILA ZA DOMAČE DELO pri ANGLEŠČINI 

6. razred 

Draga šestošolka, dragi šestošolec,  

 

upam, da si imel/a vesele praznike. 

Pred teboj so navodila za 5. teden pouka angleščine na daljavo. Če me potrebuješ, 

mi piši: mateja.zgur@gmail.com (učenci 6. A), 

katjekar@gmail.com (učenci 6. B). 

Pozorno preberi navodila. In seveda ostani zdrav/a! 

 

Tvoja učiteljica angleščine   

 

Ponedeljek, 13. 4. 2020 

VELIKONOČNI PONEDELJEK 

 

Torek, 14. 4. 2020 

1. Danes se prvič dobimo na Zoom-u, in sicer ob 10. uri. Juhej! Vabilo 

sem poslala tvojim staršem na el. naslov. 

2. Skupaj bomo prebrali odlomek iz besedila »A Day in the Life of 

Justin Bieber« (BESEDILO najdeš na naslednji strani), ki ga že 

poznaš. Besedilo lahko natisneš ali ga prepišeš v zvezek, lahko si 

ga tudi odpreš na telefonu ali kar na računalniku – v glavnem, v 

torek ob 10. uri ga moraš imeti pred seboj, saj bomo vadili 

BRANJE NA GLAS in PRAVILNO IZGOVORJAVO. 

3. Če imaš kakšno vprašanje, potrebuješ dodatno razlago – zapiši si in 

me v torek vprašaj! 

mailto:mateja.zgur@gmail.com
mailto:katjekar@gmail.com


A Day in the Life of Justin Bieber 

We can only dream of what a typical day in the life of a pop star is like! Maybe it’s something a little 

like this …  Justin gets up at nine in the morning in an expensive LA hotel to “One Time” playing on 

the radio! He blows some kisses to all the fans waiting outside his window. He puts some earplugs 

in because of all the screaming! At ten past nine he orders room service and has breakfast in bed. 

After breakfast he has a shower and makes his hair look perfect! Then he gets dressed.  

Just before ten he checks his Facebook and Twitter and writes a post letting everyone know he’s 

wearing his favourite colour today – blue. He comes out at ten o’clock and stops to quickly sign 

some fan autographs and pose for pictures. After that he jumps into the limo waiting outside the 

hotel. The limo takes him to his recording studio at half past ten where he sings his new song again 

and again until they get a perfect recording. At midday, he takes a break and has lunch. Mmmmmm, 

time for tacos!  

At half past twelve, Bieber goes back into the studio when his iPhone rings – it’s Selena Gomez! 

She’s got a day off and wants to hit the beach. Can he make it? Sure he can! He’s a pop star! He 

can do exactly what he likes! At one o’clock he hits his surf with Selena and makes sure to pack 

sunscreen and plenty of water. At three in the afternoon, he goes back to the studio and half an hour 

later he has a helicopter ride with his friend Usher! They fly over the Californian coastline, busting 

out an acoustic version of “Somebody To Love” for the lucky helicopter pilot. At half past four, they 

are back to Hollywood, where Biebs says goodbye to Usher. There’s still plenty of sunshine in sunny 

LA, so it’s time for a skate around the town. Justin poses for lots of fun photos with fans and later in 

the afternoon, he comes across a game of football in the park. He loves all kinds of sports, so he 

joins in! He even scores the winning goal! Afterwards he signs autographs and treats everyone 

some ice-cream.  

It’s half past six now. Hey, who’s that calling? OMG, it’s Beyoncé! She asks if he wants to make 

special appearance with her tonight at her show. Um, YES! At seven in the evening he runs back to 

the hotel to shower and change. He quickly twits to let fans know about his exciting plans. 



Sreda, 15. 4. 2020 (6. b) OZIROMA Četrtek, 16. 4. 2020 (6. a) 

1. Danes boš rešil/a preverjanje znanja. Preverjanje najdeš na 

naslednjih straneh. OBVEZNO preverjanje VSI rešite v zvezek za 

angleščino – 1. in 5. nalogo v celoti prepišeš v zvezek, pri ostalih je 

dovolj, da napišeš rešitve. Ko preverjanje rešiš, mi ga pošlji na 

moj el. naslov (najkasneje do petka, 17. 4. 2020). 

 

Četrtek, 16. 4. 2020 (6. b)  

Dokončaj preverjanje in ga pošlji učiteljici. 

 

Petek, 10. 4. 2020 (6. a)  

 

PRILOGA (na naslednjih straneh) – PREVERJANJE ZNANJA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PREVERJANJE (PRESENT SIMPLE) 

 

1. Glagole v oklepajih postavi v Present Simple.                                            

 

1. After school Peter (do) _________________ his homework. 

2. My older sisters (not drink) ___________________________ coffee. 

3. Where ____________ Mike and Clara _________________ (live)? 

4. What ______________ your cat _________________ (like) to eat? 

5. My sister (not know) _________________________ how to ski. 

6. Lessons (start) _____________________ at 7 a.m. 

7. Fred (be) _______________________ my best friend. 

8. Wendy (have) _____________________ a piano lesson at 5 p.m. 

9. My cousin (buy) ____________________ a new mobile phone every year. 

10. ___________ it often __________________ (snow) in Slovenia? 

11. Their daughter (study) _________________________ music in the UK. 

12. My uncle (help) _______________________ with the housework.                     

 

2. Tvori vprašanja. 

1. Linda goes to the cinema every Friday. ___________________________________________? 

2. My brother plays chess on Fridays. ______________________________________________? 

3. Kate listens to music in the evenings.  ___________________________________________? 

4. Jake brushes his teeth twice a day. ______________________________________________? 

5. Linda always speaks loudly.   ___________________________________________________? 

6. Henry wants to meet my sister. _________________________________________________? 

 

3. Zanikaj povedi. 

1. Helen reads comics every evening. ____________________________________________. 

2. I wash my hair twice a week. ___________________________________________________. 

3. My sister likes swimming. _____________________________________________________. 



4. My parents drink coffee in the morning. ___________________________________________. 

5. My sister sleeps for nine hours. _________________________________________________. 

6. She often tidies her room. _____________________________________________________. 

4. Uredi besede v pravilni vrstni red. 

1. sometimes / play / I / football     ____________________________________________ 

2. music / never / to / listens / Tom ___________________________________________ 

3. go / sister / my / often / to the cinema / doesn't ________________________________ 

4. friends / my / travel / by plane /often __________________________________________ 

5. usually / do / you / what / in the evening / eat?  _________________________________ 

6. brother / at school / always / her / isn't _______________________________________                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

5. Glagole v oklepajih postavi v Present simple.  

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF PIPPI LONGSTOCKING  

 

Pippi Longstocking (be) ___________________ the only girl in the world who can do exactly what she (like) 

___________________. She (be) ________________ nine years old. She (not have) 

_____________________ a mother and her father (be) ____________ the king of Canny Canny Island. She 

(live) ____________________ alone at the end of a little town, in Villekulla Cottage. Well, not quite alone. 

Mr. Nelson, a little monkey (live) _____________________ with her. She also (have) 

_____________________ a horse. It (live) ___________________ on the front porch. Next to the Villekula 

Cottage there is a house. Pippi's friends, Tommy and Annika (live) _______________in this house. They 

(be) _____________________ both very good children. Tommy never (bite) _____________________ his 

nails and he always (do) _______________ what his mother (ask) ____________________ him. Annika 

never (fuss) _________________ when she (not get) ____________________________ her way. They also 

(go) ______________ to school. Every morning at eight o'clock they (leave) ____________ home with their 

school books under their arms. At that hour Pippi usually (ride) _____________ her horse or (dress) 

_______________ Mr Nelson in his little costume. Or she (do) __________ her morning exercises. After that 

she often (bake) _________________ biscuits. Sometimes she (make) _________________ pancakes or 

(cook) ________________ sausages. She (be) _______________ a very good cook. In the afternoon 

Tommy and Annika first (do) __________   their homework. Then they (come)_____________ to Villekula 

Cottage and (play) ___________ with Pippi. In the evening they (go) _____________ home. Pippi sometimes 

(sit) _____________ in the kitchen and (count) ________________ her gold pieces. Or she (toss) 

_______________ her ball till midnight and (tell) _________________ herself a long fairy-tale.  

 


